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TELLURIDE NEWS LETTER 
Monthly Publication of Telluride_ Association 

Progress of the Biography 

Seventl weel<s lln.ve passed since 
the ap[wa! for subsc1·lptions f'ol' the 
L. L. Nunn biogrn.plly went out wiu·, 
the last Issue of the News Letter. 
The 1·esponse has been so pitifully 
feeble that the committee Is contident 
that this Is due to a mJsunclertanding 
on the pal't or me mhe n; n.n d f1·len ds. 
Still, it Is d1Ct1cu!t to see how n.nyone 
could m lsconstrue the italicised sen
tence, "No steps will be tal<en tOWIU"tl 
printing the book until at least tht·ee
<1 n al'te t'S of the esli mated cost of pub-
1\catlon has been contributed." The 
comlll i ttee has no n.u tho ri;mtl on from 
the Convention to spend any more 
money than that which Is SLclually 
subcrlbed by individuals. This means 
v lrt ually that those \\' h o fail 'to I'C

spon(l now will be In dang,er ol' going 
without a copy. Undoubtedly many 
members and friends who fully intend 
eventually to purchase a copy of the 
blogrn.phy n.t·e \\'altlng until Jt comes 
o fl' the press. lt must be mn.<le clear 
tlmt if this Is the gene1·al attitude lhf' 
bool< will never even approach the 
pt·et;s. 

Mot·eover. the Qtmlity ot' the job 
wll! depend very la1·gely on the com· 
mlttee's bani< account when the JWint
ing begins. Several tentative est!· 
mn.les have been received f1·om Vllrl
ous pt·lntel'S, the ave1·age b<'ing about 
five )IUIH'Il·ed dollars for a mlnlmu1n 
number of copies. This menns thal 
al.Jout one lnl!Hlred nne! flfty people 
must be be h 1 nd the project to the 
extent of scn(llng· In their chcc!u; l.Je
fore the committee can proceed with 
any assurn.ncc of ultimate solvency. 
Only then can the printing of the 
bool< be accomplished with a quality 
bcflttlng the dignity of Its subject. 
The committee will Insist on a <lcnntte 
standat·d of excPllence. Rathel' than 
sacl'lflce this It will 1·efuse to act, in 
case sufficient subsCI'iptlons are not 
fot·thcomlng. 

It Is t·athet· interesting to notice 
the type o( response whlr,h has bec~1 

received to elate. M~n ln the two 
centct's of the educational wol'l< which 
L. L. labot·ed so ha1·d to estn.bllsh, 
namely Deep Springs and Telluride 
House, have subscribed almost un
animously. Many suhscl'iptlons have 
been l"eceived f1·om mem be1·s of the 
older g1·oup, men who actually l<new 
1vit·. Nunn. At the same time the 
mo1·e 1·ecent active memhe1·s of the 
Association have been very slow to 
lend their suppo1·t. The committee 
wishes t-o cl1·aw no general conclus\o,ns 
from this st1·ange phenomenon. We 
would be the last to p!'int the names 
of those who had co-op~1·ated wlth us 
and to dect·y those who ho.d not reach
ed Into their poclcets for the necessa1·y 
$3.50. vVe can only hope that all mls
undeJ·standlng a~ to OUI' peculiar and 
precal'lous position has been clean•d 

ITHACA, N. Y. 

UJ), nncl t)ln_t the inllow of subscrip
t· o ns will soon enable us to p roce~cl 
\\'lth the more pleasant tasl< of pl'int
ing a manuscript which has ~o lonv, 
a\\'alled 'Oill' ttttentlon. 

It might not be amiss to l'eco.ll that 
l\\'0 succeHslve Conventions of Tellu
l'ide Association appi'OPI'iated the 
ample sum of two thousand clollnt·s 
fo1· the publishing of the biography, 
when It was to be done undet• the 
ausplces of the Yale Press. It would 
lncleed be strange, however, if we we1·c 
unable by ind ivid ua\ su bcdptlon, to 
raise one quarter of that amount for a 
much less pretentious, but none the 
less sa.tlfactoi'Y job. 

We appeal, then, fo1· your co-op
enttion, not bccallse we are n.t te m pU ng; 
to 'sell' the biography, but because 
\\'C an~ naturally ll nx lo us to Hee It 
p1·inled. Send ln yout· rhecl{ to Ehnet· 
Johnson Immediately Help us fut·
th e t' by spreadIng aro u n<l the goo<l 
word arnong all tho;:;c who may ln
tc t·este<l- ,former Deep S p rl ngs stu
dents: frlencls of i\It'. Nunn: menH'I'S, 
alumni, anr! friends of 'l'P!lurl(le As
sodation. 

MORGAN SlBRF.TT, 
Chn.irrnnn. 

Donald Matson 

Ortobflr 31, 1932. 

Den l' Edltol': 
Since there has been a good deal or 

discussion, not to say contt·ovei'SY. 
ove1· Deep Springs and especially ove1· 
Deep Sp!'lngs' finances n.ncl theh· man
agement, possibly a few words l'Cgal·d
lng the steps tal<cn In this lin<> so Fa1· 
this year \\'Ill be ltcccptttble news. 

'l'he problen1 faced hel'e is slm ply 
that or cu ttl ng e xncn d l tu,·es more than 
In half In Ol'rle1· to stay within the 
tH·esent lncomo. 'I'hls Deep Sp1·tngs 
Is making ttn hc1·olc attempt to nc
compllsh. During the summet· and 
with the beginning of our lisen_! yeal', 
Se ptem be r 1st. several changes were 
made In the system of hookl<ceping 
to facilitate a mo1·c efficient admlnls
u·ation of the finances n.nd to enable 
us to know ~letter whc1·e the heavy 
CO~tS ili'C OCCUI'l'ing. 

In the th'st place an lnventOI'Y was 
tal{en of cet·tain clo.s~es of lH'O[)et'tY 
which were then lncorpo1·aterl In the 
IJoolcs as a ~:;et·les of sto1·es accounts. 
Stores a1·e now bought Into thes(> 
accounts and transferred fl·om them 
to the vat'!ous depn.rtrnents as needed. 
The lnventoi'Y Is kept up to date by 
pel'iodlcal count. Certain other modi· 
fictttlons have been macle In the ac
counts to make the system con·e
sponcl to what is lul'Own In bookkeep
ing as nn Invoice system. 

Of partlcula1· lm pol'tance !He the 
changes inaugurated In r~·gal'(l to 

(Ctmtimud ort Jlnoe three) 

NOVEMllER, 1932 

Books for De~p Speings 

The lnfol'mrtl plan of study being" 
followed n,t neep Sp1·tngs this year 
has placed gt'Ntte I' dem a ncl s uno n the 
llbt·ary. Hool<s of nwny types 'arr 
urgently nrerled fot' lmmcrllnte us0, 
ll!Hl the Uec p Springs budget a I Lo·wK 
no ex pen ell tu 1·e fo I' this [Ht t•pose. In 
a letter to ChnnePllo 1· .Johnson, Dcat1 
Cmwfo1·cl ttnpeals to members, alum
ni, and fl'lends of the .A~soclatlon 
fo1· aR;;;!stancc in SUP\llying theRe 
bool{s: 

''The Trustees have' UJ)])l'O\'Ccl the 
plan of our maldng out a list of boolts 
nnd t1·ying to get out· friends anrl 
alumni to. eontl'!bnte fl'Ol\1 their 
abundance. So I llftve macle out n 
list and a "pt•efCt"t·ecl llst"···-meanltlg 
the things we NF:ED NOvV,-but we 
need the whole list. Anywn.y, will you 
publish In the News Lettc1· ou1· llsl 
ns coming ft•om the School, Dit·ect{)J', 
Llbral'lan, o.nd Dean, as woll as stu
dents-and at the suggcsUon of tho 
Trustees-and secure whnl you Clltl. 

non 't fear d 11 plicates; l t ne ve1· h lll'tK 
a llbt•ary to have mo1·e than one copy 
of a book. ln ract, we nt•e feeling tho 
pinch of only one anthropology just 
now, for Dr. Stewnt·cJ is het·c and 
needs more." 

Below are llstc<l the l)ooks lm· 
mecllo.tcly needecl. F'uture Issues of 
the N e\\'S Lette I' wl II ron tal n lists M 
o Lher boo l<s desi t·ecl, but not so ur
gently nce(led. 
Ogbu rn-Sociul Ch n.nge. 
Adlet·-llnderstandlng Humn.n Nf\· 

ture. 
Bogut'<l us-Cuntem po t·n_ry Sociology, 
Bogal'(llls- Tntroductlon to Sociology. 
Wnxrl-Pu1'e Sociology, 
nnuschenbuHCh- Chl'lstlf\.nlty nnd tho 

Social Crisis. _ 
Glddings-'l'he Pl'incl ples of Sociology. 
Silver-Religion In a Changing Woa·](l 
Finney ( Hoss L. ) --Cn. us!:s nn<l Curc~t 

fot· the Racial Unrest. 
Munay (Johnl-The 'l't·lbe and Inte\l'· 

tl'lbn.l Relations In Austmlla. 
Wlldct·-Mf\n's Pre-historic Pust. 
Thomas (William 1.)-Soul'ce Bool1 

for Social Ol'lglns. 
SmnH-- General Sociology. 
Gid<lings-· Studies in the Theory of 

Human Society. 
Pn.1·l< & Burgess-An Jntrocluctot·y 

study to the Science of Sociology. 
Ryan (John A.)-A Llvlng Wage. 
.Tat·ret-Medineval Socialism. 
Hussleln-,-F,vohttion an<l Socllll PI'O· 

gress. 
Garriguet-Thc Social Val nc of the 

GospeL 
Munthe (Axei)-The StoT·}' or Snn 

Michele. 
Jea.ns (Jn.mes)-1'he Sta1·s In thel!· 

~ourses. 
E:ul'lplcles & Aeschylu~-Oedlpll!'l anrl 

othel' G1·eel< T1·nge<lles. 
Williams (E. 1'.)---Cl1lna Yeste1·dny 

( Co-u tiu tied on pa{Je /Otl'f) 
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What To Expe~t 

(A sp~eh tlcll,·ct·cd hcfot·c Corucii 

Bt•utwh b~· Olull'lcs i'\1. Gllhet•t) 

. Gentlell\en: 1 would like to expl"O~s 

tonight, in the moRt g-ene.t·nl terms, 

whn.t I believe we may e:q)ect ft•om 

n. Tellu•·lde man. 
A few days ago at the dinner table, 

1\ft·. Johnson tolcl some oe us that an 

ncquaintance o!' hfs h<trl s;d<l that no 

Hhodes scholnt· ever amounted to any

thing. As a sot·t or answc1· to thiR 

i;"e ne t•al co ndem nll.tlon, 1Ht·. .Johnson 

retitn.Tk( ·d, "Dut why should we ex

pect cvet-y fl.hodcs scholar to he the 

fh·st 1nun ln his flelcl ?" \Veil, why 

slloulc1 we? 
This leads me to a. conslde1·ntion ol' n. 

statement W]llch Is often he~u-d among 

the members of our Associallon . The 

statement ls tltls: Look at those men 

who have h1ul Tellu dele tl·alnlng: tL·y 

to f'lnd anything outstn.nding which 

has llcen ucc.ompllshe<l by nny one of 

them. And ft•om this WA n.re led to 

believe that until t.he Pl'' ' "Ctlt time, at 

lea.st, 'l'ellnt·ide AssochLtlon hns fn.ll

cd In Its purpose. The as]lCC.t or thiH 

Rtatement which 'interests me tonight 

ls simply thls : It suggests that some 

of us believe thn.t IE Tellm·ide Associa

tion is to succeed, tt must develop 

publici}' famous men, men whose ac

COillJ)I!shments can be .seen b~,r every

one. · Such an n.ttitutle, I believe Is 

fnulty. I am sm·c that none of you 

expect that from among ou1· numbel's 

thet·e will be developed an abundance 

ot Pt·esldents ot· Elnsteins. But clo 

you be.HevC' tlmt our organization will 

he a fallu1·e If such men at·e not de

veloped? A ga'eFtt ileal can be done 

in a quiet soa·t ol' way. This was 

stt·ongly lm pressed on me tllls sum met· 

when I had the opporfunlty of as

sociating Intimately ·wtth a man \Vho 

l'CJ)J"esents to me a type of pet·son 

which we should be glrtd to have 

among ou1· membel's. I wonder how 

mA.ny of you had ever heal'<l of D1· .. 

·Paul Bat·tsch unlil you had visited 

In Washington ot· he:u·d me speal{ of 

him het'e. I douht that any oi' you 

ever had. Dr. Bn.t·tsch Is not the lead

Ing light in hls fleld; he does not stand 

out Jw:td and shoulders above all the 

others wol'ltlng 1n his cl1osen line of 

endeavor. Still he is a ga·eat sclent

·1Bt-: 1le docs do more actual wodc than 

almost any man I lcnow. But Dr. 

Bn1·tsch does not conflnc himself to 

his special field; he goes beyond that, 

and I have \':u·ely met a man who 

lends so much to the company of his 

nssocfates. E v CJ ,. yo n e who l{n•ows 

him well loves him, and he adds o.. 

gTeat deal to the liveS of n.ll of those. 

I can flssut·e you tl1at among his el rcle 

of fl'icnds, his has been f\. liCe of: veTy 

gt·eat l'lccomplishment and set·vlce. 

Vve can neve1· t·eally measure the. 

SUCC.I'SS or Tellut•ide A.c;;ociation by 

mensudng the accomplishments of Its 

incllvldual members. There axe and 

will lJe many of those accom pllsh

ntents which we shall nevet· see; and 

we shall never l<now the effect of 

many which we do see. 
'The1·e fs n.n el€ment of faith Is out· 

organization. It enters In when we 

elect OU1· men.1 bet·s . If we elect them 

sincerely and with n. cJea.t· conscience 

we must nccess~t"i1y place a cc•·tn. l~ 
amount ot' faith In whll.l th~y will at

tempt to accompl!sh and in what they 

\dll nccompllsll. 'l'hls very ffi.Jth 

which we put ln them gives to them 

n. sm·t or Intangible responsibility to 

mnl;;e the most of thcil' lives. At·e 

\\'e to d1·op tllis faith at the moment 

when these members be~ome alumni'! 

'YVe must 1wt do it. \Ve must !'ea.lizf' 

that mu~ll cnn be done ln this wot"ld 

by men wJ10 are not publicly fntnOU:'l. 

\Vell may we hope tha.t many of Olll' 

nlemlJBI'S will attain such fnme and 

pat·tlculat·Iy lf they· will mal<~ the 

best use oe their· pt·estige. But we 

must ren..l!7.e lhn.t a g1·eat deal is c1ono 

and that It great deltl can be done In 

this world which we sho..ll nevet· see 

and or wlllch we shall n<wet· hea1·. 

Bob Cavenaugh 

J 300 Yo1·1c Ave. 
New Yol'l<, N. Y. 

Nov. 6, 1!)32. 

Deat· Edltot·. 
'l'hanks fo1· the f11·st edition. It was 

most Informative. and went a. long 

WilY to nssm·e me that the News 

Letter would sUI! be published e\ren 

If It should requl1·e being financed by 

lndlvlduo.ls ra.the1· than by Tellul'1c1e 

Endowment. 
One of the "News Lettet· iclen.s" I've 

had on nw pall ls the suggE''-'tlon that 

lette1·s published shoulrt include at 

Ienst part of the Iettet· head. The date 

and pln.ce are fn~quently or gt·eat 

slgnlOcn.nce to the meaning o E the 

let tet·; the II· om I ssJo n has som ethnes 

left me wondel'lng, fo1· il1sta.nce, 

whe1·e "Bill" ls when he w1·ltes: 

"vVorl{ het·e Is progt·csslng this year." 

During the th t•ee days' 1ca..ve grant

ell me to attend convention f1·om R. 

0 T. C. camp last Jun~. I especially 

noticed one aspect h1·ought out nt 

the conventfon: it was the unity of 

the Assoclatlon. 'l'hc sl tuation fncl ng 

us seve1·ety t111·eatenecl the "sout) 

\{Hchen" attitude so Pl'one to creep 

Into Assoclatlon meetings. By 1·eason 

or out· !'educed Income, the amount 

of nssJsta.nce to be had by each 

membe1· ft·om Association funds was 

greatly r·educed. Th~ref'ore, by <lt·asUc 

rett·enchments each reduced his 

needs to a minimum, to allow mot·e 

of the .Asoclat\on funds to be dis

tl"ibutecl to other~. 'l'he net result was 

the most "assoclatlonal" spirit I've 

yet seen : by helping each othet· we 

helpeil ourselves, and bounrl the As

sociation mot·e t1a·mly togethea· than 

cvet·. My hope is that the same help

ful a.ttllude of wol'ldng together for 

the ends expressed In out· pt·eamblc 

ca.n pe1·vade all the wot·J<. wo c1o this 

yea.l'. Thet·e's a chance fot· fine 

achievement that way. 
Jim Mn.nst1elct s~ems to have cuught 

the Idea. 1·Ie's helped me along QUite 

a bit by showing me papers, patients. 

and pt·oblems, connected with his 

interne woa·l< In New Yot·k Hospital, 

which, as you know, Is now very 

closely associnted with Col'ne\1 :Nled

lcaJ School, whcr·e I pass my time. 

I've also b-een in touch with Jacl< 

Laylln ll.JH1 Julius Brauner ot the 

New York Tellul'idel's. 

Co1·d tal gt·eeting to "the Gang." 
BOB CAVENAUGH 

Utah Alumni 

Octobc•· 12, 1 !132. 

Dear Sir: 
Last evening we held the Ot.h An· 

nual Dlnne1· of. the Utah Chapte1· oC 

Tollul'lde Association Alumni and 

had n. vet•y splendid time. Those at~ 

tending were Paul P. Ashwol'th, Geot·ge 

Beebe, W. L .. Blel'sach, Leo B1·anden

burge1·, A . T•~. Bucklet·, 0. n.. Clarl< 

S. D. Dunlop, L. J. Edwards, Lee / 

Fo.l'I'Cl', L. D. Fullet·, B. E. Gol'don 

W. J . McMinn, \V. D. McClellan, Joh~ 
E. Rowe, Gcot·ge B. 'l'homas, Pn.ol 

Vincent, H. R. Waldo, H. B. Waters, 

C A. \Volfrom, and A. 0. \Vhttmon~. 

The attached progt·a.m give the busi

ness that Wl\s cn.nled on n.t thIs meet

Ing. The new officea·s elected wet·c: 

\V. D. McCicllll.n, Preston, Ic1aho, as 

President. John E. Tiowe, Eurel<a. 

Utah, as First Vlce-Pt·eslclent. L. J. 

Fn.l·t•et·, Salt J. ... ake, as Seco11d VJce· 

President. J . A. Boshanl, Rlchflel•1. 

Utah, as 'Thlt·d Vice-P1·eslcJent. Paul 

P . Ashwoeth, Salt Lal<e, Pe1·mn.nent 

Secretat·y and T1·ensul'e1·. 

'fhe1·e was a g-ood dtcusslon of nuLt

ters !'elating to the wclfo.t·e of Deep 

Springs and of the Alumni A:>socln.

Uon partlculal'ly the mn.ttet· of the L. 

L . Nunn Mcmot·la.l Fund Into which 

ll.ll alumni dues at·e p\nced. 

A telegram was d lspatched to 1\-lt- .. 

P. N. Nunn expt·esslng the good wish

es and felicitations of the Utah group 

and In turn the group received u w!l'e 

from J\{r. Nunn sending his gt·eet!ngs 

an<l best wishes. 
Altogether the n.ffa.lr was very en

joyable, and we consider Jl n. l'al'E~ 

treat for ever·ybody to get togethet·. 

The Utah group send Its greetings to 

all Telluride men. 
May I acld, also, my my pers-onal a·e

gards and best wishes fot· you. 
Sl ncerel}', 

PAUL P. ASHWORTH. 

(The attached program listed a. 
pl 'esldential n<lclress by A. 0. Whit

more, a rep01·t of tile Commlttee on 

Paul P. Ashwo1·th, a repor·t on con

vention finances by W. L. Biet·sach, a 

Co-operation with the Chancellor by 

report on Deep StH·Ings by H. R. 

\Vn.ldo, ot·ganl?:a.tion mattet·, n.nd in

formal talks on "\Vhn.t Holds Us 

Together and Is It Worth WhjJe ?" 
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Coruell Branch Notes 

Despite the stJ·allcnecl flnn.nces of 

the Bt·ancll thl~ year, tho entcrtn_ln

•nent. of guc~ts has not Hlll'l'<"'rcc\, n.nd 

\\'O IHlve been LLllle to we\coJne many 

vnl'!ecl n..tul interesting men. We have 

enjoyed, especially, the return of many 

f<H'me1· gucsls ttnd the vJslls of Tellu

rlllc relations. 
'J'he list of the guests entertained 

this yen1· IH as ·follows: 
Cnl)On Edmund H. Fellowes, a 

fot·met· gu~·~t. who lecturccl on f'rt.rly 

chorrtl music In England. 
Dr. S. R. K. Glanville, l{eepcr o( 

EgyJ)llo.n n.-nt1 As!'i}'rlan AntiQuities In 

the Dl"itlsh Museum. 
:i\fnx J\fonlOl', n Germn.n actor ancl 

lectm·er, who wns kind enough to put 

on an lmpt·omptu entertainment Cor 
UH in the living- I'OOill. 

raul BlanslHlrd, the Exccullve Se c

relaxy of the Cit}' Aff.alr1:1 Committee 

:l.lHl [onncr 1Vlanag-lng Editor of the 

Nntion. 
Jutlge I-fn.l'l'ington Putnn.m, a. very 

close fl'lcncl oC the ARsoclaUon, and 

Profes~or Eirnest G. Loren~en of the 

·Yale Law Sclwol, who attended thi~ 

llcclicatlon or the new Mya·on 'l'aylot· 

Ln.w Building on our ca.mpu~. 
The above were welcomed as formal 

guests, but ln a more In fo1·mal manner 

we have enjoyed meeting- olfl mem

bm·s nncl neFLt' membc1's. 'l'he tw(l 

neul' mc:mbers we have met so far 

this ycn.1· hn.ve been l\'[1'8. Atnella H. 

Helnhaxdt, the mother or Paul nne\ 

Fa·cd RolnJin.t·dt, u.nu Mrs. Homtlo 

l'n.l'ltcr, Lhe aunt of Pu.l'lter Batley. 

The o\uer member!'i who have re

tuJ·nc(l to Llw scene for at least a sho!·t 

\'lslt have been 1\fr. n.nd M1·s. Lesll~ 

Ct'lchton and Mr. and Mrs. G. A1·thur 

\V hI tcco tt-o n. 
As many or the olclest members an(l 

n.lumni \VIll remembe1·, Cdchton was 

a Jncmber of the Tcllul'lde Institute 

and on the Constltutionn..l Committee. 

1\1r. 1tnd l\lrs. 'Whitecotton came 

down from Connecticut Col' a short. 

visit and seemed to be much Impress

ed with t.he changes whlcl\ have tn.l<

en place during the few years slnCC' 

they wc1·e both students here. 
Our latest vlsl to1·s were Harvey an u 

1\-frs. 1\-la.nsfleld and Mll<e Yn.J't'OW, 

·who s 11cnt the weel<-end or Novem

iJCl' 11th wllh liS. 

'l'he Branch has begun the year aus-

piciously In t·eference to the vadous 

honol'at·y societies on the Hill. Charles 

Gll be 1·t has been bid to the honorarY 

geology ·fraternity, Sigma Gamma 

Epsilon, and Paul Rein ha1·clt to the 

honorary medical society }{nown as 

Skulls. William Kudct· has been very 

n.ctlve In the Dramatic Clu.b an~l. a~
cor<llng to local pt·ess nottces. P01 -

trayecl that cet·taln something" (pl·ob

ablv l1Y ftnolng a congenial part) In 

the. play. "The Drunkard." H. \V. D. 

Documents Received 

Deposition or Cht·omlum on Glass, 

by Robley C. Williams. (flepJ"Inted 

-from the Physical Review, pp. 255. 

vol. 41 , no. 2; July 16, 1932). 

Nuclen.l' Moment of Bn.l'lum nH 

Dctet·mlned fl'om the Hypel'l~ne Struc-

tm·e ot: the Ba II Jines, l.>y KnJg-e1·, 

Professor Gibbs, and noble}' C. WIL

liams. ( Rcpt·intccJ fr·om the Phy~lcn.l 

l{(wiew, pp. 322-326, val. 41, no. 3; 

August 1, 1!132. 
Dentn.l Pathology of the Esklmo. 

Dental Pathology of Abor·lglnnl Cnli

fot·nht, Histopathology of Dental 

Carles and Its Perla plea.! Seq uelstc, 

DentA.l Mot·phology and Pathology of 

P1·ehlstol'ic Glln_m-all by Dr. fiu(us 

W. Leigh, B.A., 'M.A., D.D.S .. Captain, 

Dental Corps., ll. S. At·rny. 

Addre.sses Needed 

Ne\\'S Lettet·s sent to the fol

lowing people hfl-ve been returned. 

\Viii anyone knowing anything about 

the whereabouts or one or mot·e of 

these, please notify us as we wish to 

publish a list of addre.<~scs In Lhc nC'xl 

Iss ue of the News Letter? 
.r. W. Air(! 
G. B. Beebe 
0. P. i\f. Bler·sach 

P. L. Clarl< 
L. E . Clurr 
H . N. Dledel'lchs 
C. W. Dunn 
H. J. Durland 
A. N. Geyet• 
C. P. Goody 
R. F. Hamilton 
0. L . Larson 
\VIllln.m H. :Mn.gulre 

A. E. Pal'l< 
Joseph Pljon.n 
Casey Rollinson 
J. B. Sebree 
D. n. Shirl< 
F. E. SweenC'Y 
L . A. ~wee"f'Y 
J. C. Vnn Etten 
A. J. \Vtll'lS 
Bradford Ynggy 

W a lince Cook 

\-Vallace Cool<, who has been clolng 

grad uatc \\'O rl< at Y n.le, }1as (u By re

covered from a light n.ttack of 

pneumonia. \Vallace luts a fellow

ship and a position as r~·:td<:r In the 

denat·trnent of psychology ancl Is 

worldng towl\l'd hls Ph.D. 

Dr. Leigh 

Dr. n.. W. Leigh. In the government 

service at Fort Omo.hn., Nebraska, 

pursued stuules In compnr-atlve -p~lh
ology In the Department of AnliH op

ology, Unlverfllty of California, during 

the summer. A la.n~e group of nn

clent Egyptian. cmnln, ctattng from 

predyno.stlc to Chl'lstlan c-l·n.s, wore 

cl'itlcn.lly examined fol' chal·n.ctcrlstlr 

-morphologic nnd pn.tholog-Jc fe!lturC's. 

A stmlln.t· study was mncle of n sb:c

n.ble collection of pl·e-Rpnnlsh- Pcnl

vla.n mntcrJnl. The f'itudles were 

undel' the general tllrccUon of Pt·ofes

sot· A. L. Kroeber who has reQ ucs.ted 

Dt·. Leigh to suhm It mn.nuscrlpts ".It~ 
n. view or publlcn.tlon Ill the Unl\cl· 

sity of Cnllfor·nla ~et·lcs. r 
Llewellyn Leigh, the son or n . 

Leigh, n.cccpted an tnvltn.tlr,n of Mr. 

p N Nunn to worl< on the ranch o.t 

D~ep. Springs dul'lng the sumnH'I' of 

l!J30 . He hns complete(\ two y~"nrK 

of pt·c- :\·f cd !crt\ wol'l< n.t the U nlve 1 r:~lty 

of Utnh and ltns llO\\' <.'ntet·crl the \li'U

fesslonn I (~0\li'Se or dent lsi ry lll ( hu 

Unl\·ersltr of ~llrhigun. 

Donald Matson 

(C011tiuucd (rom 1100.- 011e) 

lnlrn-mnch, ot· dCJlO.l ' llllcnlal, tr:lns

actions. An nccurate scn.lc ot' chart'~'>~ 

together with a rovumped hasl!i fur 

distr!hutlon hns been worl<ed oul. It 

Is hoped thnt these (·hntrg-r~ will ut 

lhc encl or the year tell just what 

ll Is co~U n g to O\lCI'tLLl' the !'l(\\'C ra I d0. · 

partments of Deer Svl'lngs LLlHI point 

out where the money Is heln~ HIIPIIt, 

ctc(\n!ng In thr. mcnntlmn to wlwt ~::..:

tent co.ch clepartment IN conll'lblltlng 

tO Or urnlnlng \he I'('SOUJ'CC!:I of the 

lnf;t\tution . 
Whn t Is the outlon I< n t pre!;• · nt '? 'I' he 

following- illustmtcH rnthcr llP!Hlll

ingly what this year's lliHigct neces

sitates: 'fhc Bon.rdlng House must 

cnl'rY Itself on the hHHis of one dolln1· 

n dny for thoHe served, whcreali In 

tile pnst four years It ha s r1vera g~ cl 

n.n appn.rent net cl c flclt of , 2,800. The 

Fn.rm must operate at 11 mnxlmuJH 

clcllc\t of $1,000, whf'rc It nvcrngcd n 

uet1clt of $~.400 during the J):lRl fO il!" 

yen.rs. The Dnlry nnd the Hang-c 

('attic must cnny tiH'msclv~.::.; or show 

a prollt. 'l'hc amount of th~ tnC'rhanll:'s 

snlary must rover nny deficit Incur

red by the :\[achlne Shop <\nd Trans· 

porlatlon. The lnfltrurtlon approprln.· 

tlon has hcen nllowed a mnxlmnm of 

$ .f, 500 as In com pnrlson w ll h over 

$t3 000 last yeax. 'l'h\!3 mny give some 

Ide~ of the ·nna.nclal dlfficul\h~~~ Deep 

Spt'ln~s Is nttcmptlng to sut·mount. 

J) 1·astlc cuts In both snlnrlcs Rnd per

sonnel ha\·e. of course, been ncrcs

Sfi.I'Y lo e\'Cn a pproximnte the ta~\<. 
If Deep Springs maintains It Hto.n<l

nrds of aehlevf'rnent, anrt there \!'I 

C\'CI'Y lndleutlon that It will . ~nore 
lhnn do ~o. th~ lion's sh a r e or the 

crc<llt mug\ go to Mr. P. N ., who Is 

giving his lnvnhwble ser\'lc e gra_tls 

and ulreel\ng the worl< of th es lJ y~ 
lng times onlf'lently fl.nd whole-heart-

Ily In nudlllon. the s~·mpathY o.nrl 
et · c ·ford ho.H 
{orcefulnc:-<s of Dean rn.v. . : 

added much \0 our pt·ogram this ~t:;J.J, 

nnu Fnthor 1.!echf\ll'H donatlott. II( hl_s 

scrv\rl's hecomcs n more vnluable gltl 

to us tlally. The spirit of these niCil 1n 

their uns<-llhdl efforts l!i pBt'I\INit!ng 

necp Springs. 
H Is lilY pcrf!onnl .Olllnlon that. lhfs 

•<-nr will pro\'e of JllNttlrnaiJie \-a\ue 

~ n ep Spring,;. In other wonls, 
to e ll l ptH-
cconolllv Is proving n.n exec en 

l . .Too much hn~ bt>e>n ho.ndr.cl 

~~~ ~~; Rllver plat\Cl'H to bolh Rtu~en\H 
nn(l employ<'<>S. The ohllgatlonfl \1 hlch 

this entnlls. ~-nllr4'1Y forgotten I~ 
f lcnty nJ'C helng- re nllzecl now 

ume 0 p . I f VIC\\' Is 

In time of nH·(l. Pont o . f 
I 

•ln .... from the selfish bl eeding 0 

c 1ang " 1 t ~ worth to 
Deep Sprlng:s for whnt l s 

'nc<:re dcHil·e I·• rHnl<e a return In 

n Rd mNtHUI'C for the privile g-e of 
goo . of the opportunities 
mo.klng II SO · 

offc>refl. It Is 1\ r PfrC'shln g ?ro.cC'ss. 
\'€'rV ~1nc:r.1 rl~, 

DONALD ~·lATSON 



TELLURIDE NEWS LETTER 

Deep Springs Notes 

Deen SpJ'ings opened 011 SeptemiH?l' 
l 5, l !J :~ 2, \\'[ th [I .SllHient body 0 I" e ig}l
teen membel'>i, nine of thent new 
:-;tuclents. 

Flr1;;t Ycnt· 
Hobe1·t fJeax .......... L<:\'iLilslon, Ill. 
Dt'<t.~·ton Bt'}'nn t ...... 1 'nlo A Ito, Ca. I. 
f·~cln1und But·nell .... Knoxville, 'l'~nn. 
John de Reer ........... Glcncoe, Ill. 
Etll'le Henley ......... Oa.l<lancl, Cal. 
Ralph K\et)S .......... DaU\\"IR, N. Y. 
John \Vnldo ...... Sa.! I Lake City, Ut1Lh 
Hohe1·t 've~l. ......... E\'1\nslon. Ill. 
Edmund ~allnsld.Srtlt La!«~ Clty, llnth 

SC('Otl(l Yem· 
Chal'ies Ht·uncel. ... New Yot·l<, N. Y. 
Bonham Campbell .. New Yor\{, N. Y. 
\\'uNl Fellows ...... Cla.rem.ont, CaL 
Ji'l·e(lCl'lc Lal~e· .... \Vashlngton, D. C. 
Hlchnl'd Lewis ....... Invm·ncss, Cal. 

'l'llh·cl Yt•nt• 
Wrtlte1· Bal(lerston ...... Chicago, Ill. 
A l'llHUlu Kelly .... Salt Lake City, lltllh 
Donald i\"lats.;on ........ A\ladenn, Cal. 
Hoy H.~·den ...... Ball)oa, Canal Zone 

Dean "\Vallot· Cn1wrot·d and F'rtthe1· 
F.cl 1\-leehan at·e the r·egu lar lnH !'llClon; 
lllls y e~:u· t each Ins Eng lls h, Soci o 1 ogy, 
Histo1·y, Psychology, l"r·ench, nncl 
Biology, Al'tWUHl Kelly is the in
Stl'Hctot• l'ot· 11. clnss in Geology, nnd 
Ho~r nyclen for Mnlhenlatlcal AnaJy~ls. 

·Mr. P. N. Nu nn Is conductJng a 
study of the lette1·s of L. L. Nunn dUI'
Ing his visits nt the r·a.nch. 'l'llese :u·e 
to ct·ystalll~e n.nd clal'ify the student's 
concept or the pu l'pose and !denJs of 
Deep Spt·lngs. 

Out· visltot·s hn.ve Included VVn..yne 
nnnn !stet• who gave us t•eadlngs from 
l•:ngllsh poe tr·y, and Dmtnc Carnes 
who ulscusscd ''Cjvll IALledy'' one 
evening during his stay. Anothet' 
guest was i\-11'. CarToll '·Vhitman who 
~Lopped for a few days d u rl ng the 
mlcllllc of Oetobct', 

0\rl students will be lnterr.stecl to 
l{now that a fireproof" lJuildlng has 
hccn built bet\',:een the gn.1·uge and 
raculty cottage to house r·econls and 
othc1· val uablc objects not now pt·o
lected ft·om danger. 

'fhe regulnt· fall meeting "Of tlt~ 
Trustees wns l1el(l on th~ weel{~end 
of Oclobe1· 29. ? ... lr. Dle1·sach, Mr. 
Nunn, Mt·. Suhr, ancl :1\ft·. \oValtlo we1·e 
present. 

Julian Stewru·cl gave n ten-rJa.y 
cout·sn of lecture~ on t.he <lcvelop
l)lent uf dvill7.a.t!on the fhst. PRI't of 
Novembet·. 

Officers, !"all 'l'ct·m 
P1·estdent .................. Tvln.tson 
Lnbol' Comrrlisslonet· ........ Ryden 
Student Body 'l'rustee ........ Kelly 
Advlso1·y Com mittec .... Bald er·ston, 

· Fellows, Ryden 
SecretA.r-Y ................ Campbell 
'l'rea surer .................... Lalso 
A sslstant 'l'r·ensu 1·er .......... Lewls 
Librar-Ian ........... , ..... Bruneel 
Tool Custodian ............ Fellows 
Fll·e Chief , ................. Laise 
Sel·geant-at-At·ms .......... ZaJinsl<l 

'L'he Student Body took an al\-du.y 
tl'lp on Octobet· 2 to the petl'lflecl 
fo1·est In the norther·n end of Fish 
Ln.\{e Valley. On October 16 a pa1·ty 

W{'nt up on vVest.gru·d Pass nnd col
lected pine nuts, which were ve1·y 
plentiful thet·e this ye~w. \V. 13. 

~'Mac,' Parker 

F'rom the Clevelnncl NC\\'S comes a 
clipping with u. ht•avy headline: "Par
li:cr Ul"!;'O:"l Pu bile Places Use Ohio 
C'o;tl," Ove1· a photo whlch l\Tac's 
Oln1sted frleJlds would pt·obal)ly r·e
cognb:e appeat·s the subcnptlon: "Calls 
Ohio Coal Good li'uel, Cheap." 'l'he 
opening sentence of thf' news Item 
gives the clue ns to llis sudden intet·cst 
in fuel, as Follows: 

"J\tcRen. Parker, assistant clh·cctor 
of ClC\'elnnd ~choo ls and ll 1·esident 
or the Cleveland J~nt;incering Society, 
believes that public schools, munl
cipalltks, ancl other· tax-suppo1·te1l 
ag-encies which buy fuel should burn 
Ohio-mined coal whenevet· comhus
tlon equiprne-nt permits ... 1-ft·. Par-
1-:e•· supet·vh;ed the pu1·chase of this 
\\'llltei''S coal supply for the Cleveland 
sc>hools.'' 

No doubt, It is easy to <'onsume the 
tnajor pot·Uon, of one's ti1ne In !:laving 
rnoney for taxpaye•·s: yet the NewH 
Let~m· hopes that our versatile alum
nus will find time before long to give 
n. pet·sonrtl accoullt of his n.ctlvillcs. 

Dan Lindsay 

Pt·om the Cleveland News also 
cornes a clipping headed: "Condition
ing Air Destined to be Dig Industt·y," 
a copyl'lgh te<l article IJy Bl'ad ley \V. 
Tn~nt. He sa.ys: "Ai1· condlti"Onlng 
haA promise of becoming a business 
n.mountlng to a quat·te1· billion dol
Inn~ annual!~·, and or !ncr·enslng the 
clomn.nd t'o1· electl·lc powet' by over 
nve million horsepower within tlle 
11 ext twenty yea1·s, ncco t·cl! ng to state
ments mnrle hy cng·lnecr·s at a mei:'t
ing- of the American Institute hc1·e 
(New York) today." 

"At pt·eHcnt $2,250,000 is being 
spent annually fo1· electric power to 
opet·ate nlr· conditioning equipment, 
but It Is estimated that IJy 1052 this 
bill will have expnnded to $57,400,-
000," said D. C. Llnchmy, physicist for· 
the CnrTie1· Co•·pora.tlon, who was one 
of the pt·lncJ pal speai{Cl'S on the Pl'O
gram which cente1·ed nround the gen
eral topic. Inclo<Jt' \Veathcr 'l'oclay 
and 'J'omot·r·ow." 

Paid Subscriptions 

Up to November· J 0 the News 
Letter· has received $83.33 in 
su bsc I' I p tio ns fro rn me m bel'S 
and frl ends of the Assoclu.tl on. 
Sums con tdbu ted :tmve vat•lecl 
f1·om one to flve dollars per 
person. The Deep Spl'lngs stu
dent body sent a checlt for· ten 
dollars. 

If the News Letter· Is to be self
suppot·tlng, about $150 more 
must come from voluntn.l'y con
tl'l butlonl'!. 

Books for Deep Springs 

(Conti1lliCCl from Jla{JC one) 

and 'foclay (rev ise1I edIt lo n). 
Col\ectluns of Modern Short Storie-s 

(like those of Ginn & Co.). 
Sheen-God and Jn telllgence. 
F'al'l'fil'-'L'he Ll fe of Ch rlst. 
SchmJclt-The Pt·ophet of Na:t.fu·eth. 
C1·oss-Soc1·ates, the r--Ian and his 

Mission. 
Hobson-John ll.usldn, Soda! ne

fonnet'. 
Wat·d-Chaxles Dnrwln, the man and 

his \Vat·fal·e. 
Vallel'Y- nadot Life or pas l e II I' 

( t l'!lnslati on). 
Ancll·ews-i\fahatrna Gandhi's Ideas. 
To "·\e- .. --1\'I a1·co Po 1 o, hIs '1'1·a ve ls and 

Ad ven tu1·es. 
CI)O[{-L!fe of Flor·erH'e Nlghtlngalt>. 
Fle 1\oc- -Hobespi<wre. 
Perl'is-Leo 'l'olstoi, t he G l' El n d 

'Nlujll<. 
Holden-CoJ)el·nlcus. 
I•~nhie-Gallleo, his Life and Work, 
Thomas-The Life of JJudclha n.<> Le!!"-

CIHl and History. 

Gardner-Six Gree\c Sculptors. 
'J' h eo ph rn stu s-C h a rae t e •·s. 
Ne\\' edition or Gl'ay's Anatolll}'. 
Olmstead-Assyria. 
Bn.U\le· -Life of the Ancient East. 
Ball<le-The Amama Age. 
'l'al'llouls-'flle Pt·ivate Ll fe of 'l'ut-

A.nl{h-Amen. 
Breasted-History of Egypt. 
King-HistOI'Y of Sume1· nnd Akknd. 
\Vooley - 'l'he Sumel'ln.ns. 
Kent-Social Teachings of the Prop-

hets and Jesus. 
Kent- -Gt·owth and Contents or the 

Old Testament. 
L!ngul'(l - Hlstot·y of Engln.ncl. 
Leo (Brother•) - Histot·y of English 

Litet·atlll'e (MacMillan Co.). 
De Wulf (Ma.urlce) - H I H tot' y of 

Mediaeval Phi!oflo}lhy. 
Dlmnet- Whnt we Live By, 

1-fAGAZINES 

Journal of Applied Sociology-Yeru·'s 
subscl'iotlon. 

Journal of Psychology, 
A good English Jom·nnl. 
A Jotll'nal of Geology. 
Reader's Digest. 

Walter Welti 

This first of a series of faculty reci
tals was pt·esented by the Col'nell De
J)artment of Music at Bailey Hall 
eat•Jy In . Octo be1·. Both paxtlc! pnn ts 
at·e well known to many Tellurldet·s. 
Professor· Harold D. Smith, organist, 
was a guest at Col'nell Bmnch dul'lng 
the year 1929-30, and Walter Welt!, 
Co1·nell, '24, ls a fo1·mer member· of 
Tellul'idc As;;ociatlon. 

'\'alter has been hertel of the music 
depat·tment of the state college nt 
Logan, Utah. Dul'lng his Sabballc 
leave this year he Is doing g1·aduate 
wol'i< at Cornell, and Is nctlng as as
sistant in the Depa1·tment of Music, 
ot'fel'l ng vocal ! nstl·uctlon and assist
Ing with the Sage Chnpel Choir. 




